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tkt.Stop Tigers 10-- 3
"II r h I P tUnited Press International Braves, it's the Giants in second.

SALE OTBig PRE- - 3Leave it to the Giants to S)oil
the Dodgers' party!

Just when Walt Alston and his
Los Angeles crew were beginning
to talk pennant, along come the
Giants to score a
victory ani end the lonest win-

ning streak of the year in the Na-

tional League at seven games.
And so, instead of the Dodgers

being in second place only a half
game behind the Milwaukee

4

I"
I'
fK --

4i ,

two percentage points ahead of
Los Angeles.

It was a typical,
Giant-Dodg- game Monday night
in which five homers were hit, a
key nlayer was injured in a freak
accident and the team had to
battle three hours and 51 minutes
before a decision was reached.

Thirteenth-innin- homers by Jim
Davenport and Willie Mays final-

ly broke it up nnd gave Mike
his seventh victory of the

year. McCormick entered the
game in the ninth inning and
went the rest of the way to best
Stan Williams who took over from
Sandy Koufax in the 13th.

The victory may prove costly to
the Giants because slugging first

.Pitt's AD
Take Post
With AAW bnseman Orlando Cepeda was

struck in the face by a liner off

Willie Kirklund's bat in the 13th
and was taken to Daniel FreemanSAN FRANCISCO iL'PH-T- hc

Hospital.

:'v'ivi,Siw - "r. i r
' 'new Athletic Assn. of Western

Universities goes into business of-

ficially Wednesday with none oth
The Kansas City Athletics scored

er than Rear Adm. Ret.l Tom
eight runs in the 10th inning to
beat the Detroit Tigers. 10-- in

the only other game in either
j. h t?Hamilton in command of the ship

Hamilton, former Naval Acad' league.
Krrors by pitchers Barneytmy football coach and athletic

director at University of
burgh for the past decade, accept

Schultz and Bob Smith helied the
Athletics stage their big uprising
which also included doubles by
Kent Hadley and Hay Boone and

ed the new post Monday on a five- -

.ar contract.
He will come West today to singles by Hoger Maris, Bob Cerv

PRICES

ON THESE

UNITS

SLASHED
001 LATE MODELS!

AM Gussied-U- p

And Ready To Go

meet officials in San Francisco
and 1OS Angclesr then return to

and Frank House. Bud Daley, who
worked 9 innings, was credited
with his eighth victory while

Looking for a solid second car for the
family or for your personal use? Hand
Ferd Sales Ms 'em . . . late models
with all the finest features . . . not-s-

late models with plenty of good trans-

portation left to get you around . . .
and soma oldiat that are short on style
but long on performance. For a used
car buy that can't be beat come down
to Hand Ford Sales. Prices are at rock
bottom and selection is the best!

Schultz suffered his second

TO THE VICTOR
Charles Croghan, a member of the y Cafe Chow-Houn-

chow down on a big ice cream cone after the
jamboree at Greenwood athletic field Sunday.

Little Leaguers Post
Narrow Margin Wins

REG. $295 NOW ,

Local Archers
ONLY.Grab Top Spot Close games were the order of Yours For Onlyth day for the little league

teams in Monday night action.
NOTHING DOWN

ON APPROVAL OF CREDIT

1958 MERCURY COMMUTER

Station Wagon
Mercomatic . . . Power Steering . . .
Power Brakes t OQCOne Owner aa0Vd

1958 FORD FAIRLANE
V-- 8 Club Coupe

In NW Tourhey
Two La Grande archers walk

$In Midget league action Van
Petten's dropped a decision

Pittsburgh until Aug. I. lie takes
over his new duties on Sept. 1,

with headquarters in San Fran-
cisco. ..,., , .,

As "executive officer" of the
AAWU. Hamilton will direct the
athletic activities of Southern Cal-

ifornia, Washington, California and
UCLA in the new conference,
which succeeds the old Pacific
Coast Conference.

"I took the post because of the
fine opportunity," said Hamilton.
"I have been working for a great
university. Now I can work for
four great universities."

It is probable that before Ham-
ilton is settled in his new office
very long there will be more than
four schools in the conference.
Stanford has been asked to join
and President Dr. Wallace Ster-

ling is looking into the feasibility
of becoming the lifth members. It

led as the second hitter and then
loser Jim Kiggs walked four
straight batters to give the Tig-
ers their third straight win, in--

eluding the jamboree.
Although Riggs threw one hit

kail at the Tigers he walked 18

men while fanning only eight.
Rick Geary got the win .with a

$1 1 .51 $0 66cd off with U.p honors in their to Cafe. Jeff Rachau
Monthly Weeklyrespective classes in the North threw a two hitter at the Lumber

western Archery Tournamnt held
in Puyallup, Wash., over the

jacks to gain his first win of
the season. Jim Ritter picked up

weekend. the loss. Radio & Heater, Q
Fordomatic.Gerald Rinibey took the all- - 2,295Dave Huntsman knocked in
Price slashed toboth the Chowhoiinds runs with

two-hi- t pitching job. Dale Feik
and Riggs singled for the only
Dxlg"r hits. Geary struck out
nine and wulI:eo only three in his
six inning victory.

Nothing down cn credit approval.

$Q.95 $fi.60
abCsf monthly O weekly

'53 PONTIAC
L. CHIEFTAIN

Radio & heater, automtaic trans.

around championship for instinc-
tive men archers when he fired
a 1219 out of a possible 16R0 triple. Jim Lilly tripled for

Van Petten's.
Glass scored a 6 3 win over 1955 Buick Super Riviera

Hardtop Coupe

points.
Sherry Cottom captured

honors in the intermedi-
ate girls divon (age ) with
n score of 531 out of 1680. Bever-

ly Cottnm finished third in the

Laurence's in Pee Wee league ac-

tion. Mark Vaughn blasted a

homer, Sam Kinzer a double and
FIREWORKS

J3HvY4TH Power Steering, Power Brakes, Power
Gavin Lewis got 3 for 3 in sup-

port of winning pitcher John Mc- -
Sear.-Sharp-

Clean! Reduced
$200.00 To 1,395 A Real Steal At Onlydivision with a score of 315.

Over 200 nrchers from Oregon,
Washington, Idaho and Montana
competed in the meet in both in '5951958 PONTIAC. CATALINA

or Hardtop Nothing down on credit approval.

stinctive and freestyle divisions.
Instinctive archery is shooting
without the aid of an aiming de-

vice.
Plaques were given in men's

und women's divisions of both in-

stinctive and freestyle. Three of
the four plaques went to Oregon
archers.

is possible that Oregon, Oregon
Slate and Washington State also
may be asked to join.

Most 'of these schools- already
are on each other's football sched-

ules for at least the next five or
six years. They also compete
auainst each other in basketball,
track and field, golf, swimming,
wattling, boxing, baseball, etc.

' Hamilton had been contacted to
take the job more than a month
ago. He was one of several who
were considered for the post.

"We are extremely pleased we
were able to attract Hamilton."
said Dr. Frank Kidner, faculty
athletic representative at Univer-

sity of California and chairman of

the organizing committee for the
new association. "He is a national
figure who commands respect
among his colleagues In intercol-

legiate athletics."

One Owner,
Rad:o & Heater,
Auto. Trans. 2395 12 ft 53

w monthly W weekly

Today Thru Thurs.
CARV GRANT

DKlIUiU'll IvttiR
"AN AFFAIR TO

REMEMBER"
Also

"THREE'HOURS
TD KILL"

t'lay. McClay in getting the win
Ihrew a one hitter at the Jcwcl-cis- .

Relief pitcher Mike Satcr
(,ol the loss for Glass.

The first casualty of the season
occurred in the first inning. Mark
Broughten broke his nose when
he tried to field a ground ball
and it took a bad bounce.

The Tigers and the Dodgers
hooked up in a pitchers battle in

Elk's league acti n. The Tigers
won the pine in the sixth on Jim
Holmes' double and four walks

hy losing pitcher Jim Ring-

With the score 3 2 in favor cf
the Dodgers Lowell lieaman
.struck out to start the bottom v. I

the sixth inning. Holmes doub

'51 BUICK
SPECIAL COUPE

'51 FORD ,
V--8 VICTORIA

'51 DODGE , .
R SEDAN

'50 CHEVROLET
SEDAN

4-Wh- eel

Drive Units

'54 WILLY'S

PICKUP $1,195
'55 WILLYS

PICKUP $1,395
'57 Dodge Power Wagon

V-- 8 Pickup ..$1.995
'57 Marmon-HarKngto- r Drive

Ford Panel $2,395

1956 MERCURY
4-Do- or SedanWednesday

5UCJS KITE
Otis Davis
Faces Stiff
Test In AAU

Radio & Hester, Overdrive,' 23,000
Actual Miles. qiOne owner. 1,2953 Roal clean!.

STARTS WED.Standings
United Press International

'54 POHTIAC
L. 2-D- SEDAN

Better ..

Truck Buys!
'SI Chevy Trans.

l'j TON

Van Truck $895
'57 Fordomatic Custom Cab

V-- FORD

ft Ton Pickup .$1,795
'56 Ford V-- Axle,

154-l- Wheelbate
Cab & Chassis. $1,695

1956 RAMBLER CUSTOM
Cross Country

STATION WAGON

F.l'GKNE iUPI) Otis Davis
of the 1959 Oregon track and field

squad goes up against stiff com-

petition in the 440 at Hayward
Field here Sulurday in the Ore-

gon AAU Fourth of July meet.
Entered in the event nre Herb

Holden. one time Michigan State
star who now is a tciimmate of
Bill Dellinger. former Oregon
great, in the Air Force, and Sig

Major League Standings
American League

W. L. Pet. CB.
39 30 .565

Radio & Heater, (

Automatic 1

Transmission. 1,695
Ohleman. Webfoot freshman who

Cleveland
Chicago
Detroit
Now York
Washington
Kansas City
Boston

30 32 .540
37 36 .507
36 35 .507
32 39 .451

31 38 .440
31 30.443

holds the Canadian junior record.
The 440 field will also include

Hon Sohwarz of the Oregon var
CONVENIENT PAYMENT TERMS

ON ALL THESE UNITS!

Hall, McCovay Set
PCL 'Stat' Pace

SAN FRANCISCO UP1 Dick

Hall,- - phenomenal Salt Lake City

moundsman, leads the Pacific

Coast League pitchers with an

carncd-m- overage of 1.35 per
nine innings according to statis-

tics released today und including

Sunday's games.
Hall has won eight games, lost

only throe for the Bees. He has
npiH-aie- iu 13 games. 107 innings.
He has struck out 62 while walk-

ing only 18.

Willie McCovvy. Phoenix Giant
first basomun, leads the Pacific
Coast League in hitting with a .345

murk, climbing 15 points during
the week. McCovey also leads in

home runs with 17 and is tied for
the leadership with
Stove Bllko of SiHiknne with 58.

Joy Hook. Seattlo, leads in

strikeouts and Joe Stanka of Sac-

ramento has the most wins with
10, against 4 losses.

sity and Lewis Powell, Oregon

,1956 PLYMOUTH V-- 8

Plaza 4-Do- or Sedan
b

Four new nylons! a sni
Overdrive. A .91 Q K
Set of car for AAWW

Monday's Rasultt
Kansas City 10 Detroit 3 10 Inns)

i Only game scheduled'
National League

W. L. Pet. CB
yea oca I

PURCHASE ON LOW,
CONVENIENT TERMS!

REG.
$595
NOW .

. v404

frosh standout of last spring.
In the shot put. two of the

world's current leaders in the
event will compete in the Hay-war-

Field classic. They are Dal-

las Long and Parry O'Brien.
The milo run will feature - Dy-r-

Burleson, Jim Grolle,. George
aud Jack Larson and Jerome Wol-ter-

In the two-mil- e will be Las-l- o

Tahori, Bill Dellinger, Max
Truex, Dick Miller and Pete
Mundle.

42 30 .583
42 .13 .560
43 34 .558
38 37 .507
36 36 .501)

34 38 .472

Milwaukee
San I'raiK imo
Los Angiies
Pittsburgh
Chicago
St. Louis
Cincinnati

FISHERMEN'S SPECIALS!IN
'53 PLYMOUTH
Cranbrook Sedan

Nothing Down On Credit Approval

$28.95 Mo. or $6.60 Wk.

8 THE
438 10', 32 41

Philadelphia 26 44 .371 15

J7 AIRfMonday's Results
'42 Plymouth Sedan

CASH '41 International Pickup
5 v

m . MrGrid Coach Named
Max f'nlnv. Kaii Jiiao State Col Junior Hard Court

San Fran. 6 Los Angeles 4 (13
liiiiihus nighti
.(Only game scheduled. I

Pacific Coast League
W. L. Pet. CB

Sacramento 45 33 .577
Vancouver 42 36 .538 3

John Paul Stckt4r S3I-f- trt

officer In Naval History to "mispiaca" $100 CASH ...'47 DODGE PANEL
lege assistant football coach has
been appointed assistant football
coach at the Universiy of Ore on aworthy-an- d

y daatroyar coni
S gon.

Cotev will Mnlar Jnhnnv Mc
Saa Diego 39 37 .513
Portland 37 36 .507

Spokane 38 38 .500
Salt 37 39 .487
Phoenix 34 43 .442

Kay who resigned to accept a po-

rtion at the University of South-
ern California. The new aid came LIWGriiiftBESn)EAU

54
8
7

lO'i
11

"DontGiveUP

NOTHING DOWN
ON CREDIT APPROVALI

$17.42 $6.60Me. or Wk.

'52 Packard 4-D- r.

'52 Hudson 2-D- r.

Seattle 34 44 .436 tfieSftip
'R,aWALJ5- -

t'ighly recommended and is an
experienced scout and recruiter.

A graduate of San Jose Stale,
he plsyed two seasons as a half-
back for the Spartans and has
had experience as both a high

Monday's Results
Vancouver 4 San Diego 3

Spokane 7 Salt Lake 4
i Only games scheduled!

Net Test Underway
Bl'RLINGAMK, Calif. 'UPU

The second round of the National
Junior Hard Court Tenuis Cham-

pionships gof underway today with
most of the slurs who drew byes
in the first round scheduled to

play.
Sorve HO matches featured Mo-

nday's opening round. Charles Al-

locs Oakland, was the only seeded
player to see action. He defeated
Ken More of Tucson. Aril..
in the 11 year old hoys division.

The top seeded players in the
featured 15 year old divisions are
Paul Palmer, Phoenix, and Den-

nis Rnlston. Hnkcrsfield. Calif., in

the bovs division. In the girls di-

vision. Victory Palmer, Phoenix,
the defending champion, anil Mar-

garet Taylor. San Marino, Calif .

are ranked one two,

l tit rss w twta mw nil
art h v kft JU.' MOt MM WW

Also

"LIFE BEGINS AT 17"

tehool and college roach.

ND FORDHA
CARDS SIGN DUNN

CHICAGO (I I'll Billy Dunn, a
rookie quarterback from Southern
Methodist University, has signed
his first pro contract with the
Chicago Cardinuls of the National
Football League. Dunn, the sev-

enth quarterback signed by the

DAWK INS TO JUMP SCHOOL
COLUMBUS. Ga l'PI Pete

Dawkias, Army s foot-

ball star and a liliodcs Scholar,
is scheduled to report to Ft. Ben-nin-

Ga., soon for parulrooper
training He will undergo airborne
training here before departing for
F.ngland to study under his
Klindes scholarship,

ENDS TONITE
Richard Widmark
"THE TRAP"

Alto
"The Revenge Of

Frankenstein"
Cardinals, completed 34 of 6 Chestnut & Jefferson LA GRANDE WO 3 2161posses for SMU List fall for a

pin of 481 yards,

A. A.


